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Abstract
As of December 2018, there were 330,835 Vietnamese migrants in Japan, an 26.1% 
increase from 2017. In addition, 11,131 Vietnamese were undocumented (a 64.7% increase 
from 2017). Compared to migrants from other countries, Vietnamese international 
students and technical interns have the tendency to become undocumented. This paper, 
based on participant observation at 30 sites and 25 interviews, examines: What are the 
factors that?make?these Vietnamese people undocumented? Findings are 1) they are 
unable to repay their debt, 2) the?migration?industry fosters extralegal behavior, 3) there 
is demand for them in the Japanese labor market, and 4) they cannot achieve their original 
purpose because of flaws in the Immigration Control Act. The second question asks what 
distinguishes people who remain?legal?and those who become?illegal?. Findings are 1) 
economic conditions, 2) social relations and 3) appropriate interventions distinguish 
people who remain?legal?and those who become?illegal?. This paper proposes policy 
recommendations based on the findings of the studies conducted. For international 
students, it is important to improve the ?quality? of students rather than their ?number.? 
As for technical interns, the author suggests changing their designation from ?technical 
interns? to ?short-term workers,? which more accurately describes their position. The 
author also points out the issue of a new ?specified skilled workers? system, which has a 
mediator called the ?accepting organization.? This new system might mirror the failures 
of the technical intern system, which led to an increase in the number of disappearances 
every year. In the end, the author discusses how ?front door? acceptance of foreign 
workers is needed to prevent ?fake? refugees from applying for asylum.
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